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KEEPS ORIENTALS

FROM RETURNING

Ruling Made by Judge Dole Will

, Result in Keeping Chinese
: , In Native Land, r

'

IMMIGRATION OFFICIALS

Certificates of Those Who Wish to
Revlait Native Land and Come Back

: W01 No Longer Be Issued, as They
Result in Wholesale Fraud. --r-

. (Josnsl gpeelsl terries.)
Honolulu. Nov 81. A ruling bu been

Ivan by United State Judge B. B. Dole
vhlcb. whll upon Ha face It appears
favorabl to the Chlneae, will probably
result In effectually preventing Chinese
resident from , returning to American

OIL
In the Wong Nlu ease, tn'whlcn the

defftnOant was charged with perjury,
the court held. In affect that any wlt-ne- sa

swearing falsely in' case of Chinese
trying te establish, the right to return
to thta port cannot be prosecuted for
perjury, because the law does not give
the Immigration officials power to"wear witnesses. ,

A section of the exclusion act per.
mlts Chinese to leave the United States
and return provided they have prop
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4 m SALE
USUAL LEADS ALL OTHER PORTLAND STORES BARGAIN-GIVIN- Gi

tThe price-cuttin- g knife is working with-vengeanc- e. Values are being disregarded. Costs are being forgotten .In. ourT.deter- -.

'; ' v . mination to make .
-

.

r--y- Go Over Our Wrapping Counters I l 1

Before next Wednesday night, when our store closes for Thanksgiving day. Our bargains are bnce-a-yea- r" opportunities, and
, V v

.
" no wide-awak- e, economical, prudent man or woman can afford to miss them. vy ; t

- J- -s- ift ,1

Catching Salmon on' Race Track. '

erty tn America to the amount of $1,000
or bave a family there. - In fact, under
the ruling of. Judge Dole the Immigra-
tion authorities will have, no other ex-

cuse to' follow but to shut down on
the temporary" absence --of Chines resi-
dents of the United States, for the de-

cision would otherwise seem effectual-
ly to open the doors to the wholesale
entrance of Chinese. -

As the result of the ruling, apparent
ly, the certificate which Is "given Chi-
nese who have the right to leave this
country and then return, and which is
based upon their ability to rurnisn evi-

dence that they can comply with the
provisions of the exclusion act. will no
longer be Issued upon evidence of the
annUcant. ' If the Immigration autnon
ties cannot swear witnesses, and If the

cannot be prosecuted tn the event
of perjury, the authorities are helpless
to prevent fraud, and the only policy

can be adopted Is to refuse the
certificates.

EASTERN STAR MATRON '
' TO VISIT BAKER CITY

Baker City. Or- - Nov. 22. Extensive
nmnaratiana are being made by the
local chapter of the Eastern Star for
tk. ntatrt&tnmant of lira. L. B. Sher- -
win of Ashland. Oregon, grand matron
of the order. Committees are ousuy en-

gaged In arranging special work to be

The event will be made on of great
Importance 10 mranw w m juStar In this, section of eastern Oregon
nd delegations from lodges In surround-

ing be Invited to participate
in ine iuauuun. ,

CtoaaeUsnaa Aoonsed.

Pittsburg. Nov. 22. William A.
tMMincllman from the sixteenth

ward. Is arrest, charged with ap-

propriating or conspiring to appropriate
170.UOV.
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Steinbach h Dreher are
favorites in all colleges.

Steinbach Dreher have
many-diplomasr- i
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TROUBLES OF DR. DIGGERS

LOOM EVER

Wife Sues for Divorce and His
Gambling Friends Are Said to

r Be Bulldozing Him.

(Speelel XHipatek te The JoormaL)
Pendleton. Or., Nov. 22. Sam Endl-eo- tt

and Roy Stewart, when arraigned
before Justice of the Peace Parkas upon
a charge of larceny, waived examination
and were boind over to the circuit court
In the sum of 1600. A cash- bond waa
given for each of the accused.

Dr. O. W. Blggers, who had the two
men arrested several days ago, appeared
In court and stated to his attorney that
be did not want to prosecute. However,
upon that subject John McCourt, acting
district attorney, had some ideas of his
own. He informed --Blggers - that- - the
case against Stewart waa being ' con-
ducted by the state of Oregon and that
Blggers had already placed himself on
record In the matter when he swore to
the complaint charging Stewart and En-dlo-

with having robbed him of his
$1,000 cert In cat of deposit in a gam-
bling game. -

It la rumored that Blggers reluctance
to prosecute was due to the fact that
Stewart, Endlcott and. others had pre-
vailed upon hlnT to give it up by threat-
ening him With, various things . should
he testify against them. - ,rBlggers' Is now being sued for a di-
vorce by his wife at La Grande and he
Informed the district attorney that his
gambling friends had threatened to fur
nish her attorneys with evidence of
misconduct on his part If he did not
drop the case, -

Also he says they declared they would
testify he had said while here that he
was worth $60,000, whereas he had been
claiming to the La Grand people that
he was without means.

AMEER OF AFGHANISTAN ON

TOUR OF INDIA

aMsanaaaaaaaawaawawawaaa

Visit a Move to Cement Friendly
Relations With Great

Britain.

(Journal Special Service.)
Bombay, Nov. 22. A dispatch' from

Cabul states that HablbuUa Khan, th
ruler of Afghanistan, leaves today on
his mucn-dlacusa- tour of India. Th
visit of th ameer Is looked forward to
with much Interest. It has been offici
ally stated by the ameer and confirmed
by the British authortttea that --the visit
is without political significance. But
th Invitation and Its acceptance can
hardly be regarded, aa otherwise than
a mov to further cement th friendly
relations between Afghanistan and Eng
land and It Is sure to be so considered
by Russia. The crux of the matter
lies in th fact that Afghanistan Is th
buffer which separates the Russian do-

minions 'from England's great empire
of India, and so long aa Afghanistan
remains friendly and under the Influence
of England the claws of th great Rus-
sian bear can never does in on India.

Th Indian official ' have arranged
that the tour of th ameer will be
conducted with great pomp and cere-
mony. In addition to the large retinue
that th ameer brings with him he wlU
have aa Imposing escort of British and
Indian soldiery. Nothing wfll be left
undone to Impress th young ruler with
th strength and power of "Great Brit
ain.

MASTODON'S FRAME .

-- - ,

-

FOUND NEAR. ATHENA

(ftpedsl Dispatch The JoerasL) '
Athena, Or., Nov. '22. Th bone of a

mastodon hav Just been discovered
near her by Frank SwaggarV At th
place where th dlscoverywas made
th decayed bones were in a strata er
clay "in th creek bank and about It
feet from th top of the ground. Most
of th skeleton was found to be very
much decayed, but on of th bones
found measured 4 feet In length and
over 12 Inches in circumference.

SNOW IN- - MOUNTAINS
;--- FUEL BADLY NEEDED

(SpMstl Ptspetch te Tfee Joorsal.V '

Pendleton. Or Nov.' 22. Heavy
snowr hav fallen In the Blue mourn
Uln districts. At Athena. Weston and
Adams, th higher mountain towns of
Umatilla county, considerable snow waa
seen yesterday. ,

At La Grand there is several inches
of snow. Baker City and Bumpter bay
had nearly a foot of It.

The luel situation la almost serious
In some of th smaller place, but small
shipment of coal and wood are being

II
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'In addition to securing the advantage of the low prices for which we sell merchandise of all kinds; our customers receive our
famous trading stamps with each and every, purchase. Our plan of giving our own stamps is unique, in that it' enables you to
choose your premium from anyonaU of the many departments ouriestoblishmentLVouare thus at liberty to choose the ;

things you need and are not compelled to take anything you don't want and have pay two or three prices for it. All of the
premiums you get for our trading stamps are rated the same low prices though you were to pay cash for them. , ..

. LADIES' COATS
$8.50 Ladies' fancy mixed Coatsdark colors, fun;v i sir.
loosghack, new sleeve and velvet'trimmed, at.. v4elt)
$10.50 'LadreS' fancy J mixed and plaid -- Coats,- light and dark -

colors, fuIjJoosebackian(Lpew-sleev- e and velvet .,: nr.
v trimmed ... . . . ...... .. . . . .' ............ tfOeVd

. LADIES' WAISTS
Ladies' Plaid Waists, in red and gray, made with pa
pleats, trimmed with braid, and new sleeves........ .lt)U.
Ladies' Mohair Waists, with "Teddy", collar and cuffs,-trimme-

with tucks and braid; colors, dark' red, blue, f pa
black and white; at v ............. .... .J)Ze3U

. Ladies' Plaid Silk Waists; black and " - j nr
white .. . . ; . . . . . ...... ...... )t)eVc)

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
' $5.00 Ladies' Skirts, in fancy gray plaid, trimmed . aj--

with stitched bands Z7j)
$8.50 Ladies' Shadow Plaid Skirts, trimmed with - t aj-fol-ds

and buttons, at.. ........
SILK PETTICOATS T :

$10.00 Black Silk Petticoats of heavy . taffeta and ap
accordion pleated ruffle, at. JlI)Vt)
$7.60 Silk Petticoats ; colors dark red, blue, green i ap
and brown, at.. .................. ....jyj

withJjailslnblackiAr
7 only ...... , . . . ; . . . . . . . ,7.',T,;.' r r 73(TI

$S.50 Electric Seal rur tka, long, with two tails, in pr
brown and black tfJelt)

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' derby ribbed gray wool Vests and Pants ; regular
$1.00. Special .68e
Children's fleece lined ribbed --Union Suits, extra heavy, all

extra sizes fleece lined Vests and Pants. .35at 50tt
19 pieces Table Damask, double face'd, bleached and unbleach-
ed. 56 inches wide : worth 60c yard 27
100 pieces BleachedXrasnxCrrriaality. .'. ...... . , V.7'.3ySf

350 REMNANTS . OP FINE CURTAIN ENDS, DRUM-
MERS' SAMPLES AND MILL ENDS, AT ONE THIRD

J FORMER PRICE. ,

brought In ss rapidly as ptnMlbls.
B. B. Miller, general freight agent

Of th O. B. states that eoal ship-
ments will be made from Spokane any
day, and that aa soon aa th emergency
rates received from th Northern
Paelfle th situation will b rllvd at
one. , ,. :

riles Cured tn Six to lourteea Days.
PaZO OIVTMEXT Is gnsrantsed to ear sny

at Itcklns. Blind. BiMdlng er Protra41nf
Pile la to 14 er stoeey nfasosr. Oc

"' Pal for Offlo at MoMisntr"""
(Special Olspeteb te The Jaersal)

Monument, Or Nov. At. the elty
election December 10 four ooancllmea
and a cltr marshal will be chosen. The
following have been nominated: CM

Cohoe, bi w. ana w. n. nowman,
for reelection as eouncllmen for two
years: Roy Bowman, to th vacancy
created F. E. Westerberg's resigna-
tion as oouncUman, term on year.,, The
campaign for marshal premises ta be
th most Interesting. B. Jenke, Dr.
Snyder and M. I Bonham are candi-
dates. .
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-- BEST BY 25
YEARS TEST

For StofnacB and
IVowel troubles, Li v.
v snd Khlacys, and

all diseases due mv
pure blood or weak
nerves Smatt sua
(tsblcts) 23c. large
six. II oa Al Drus-ral- l'

(in black hoirest
d not send tor iHLE
trial bos to ,

IVasMtl's NaMva
Herbs Company
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CHILDREN'S COATS 4
. $5.50 Children's Bearskin Coats, in white and -- ;

- m ap 2
colors .. .". . . .". . . i.. . .;. . . . ; . . . ... . . L70
$5.50 Children's fancy mixed Coatsin,brownandl 0C- -

all sizes . . . ....... . . . ." .$,7Jjfrayjnixtures, fancy "mixed Coats, mT light and ' J pa
dark plaids or mixtures .... . . ....... .. .". . . . . V

.; HOSIERY VSH; ,'v

- Ladies'-fleec- lined Black Cotton Hose, fast.'colorj all. sizes.
Special, 15a ; 2 pairs for .......... V. ......... . .'. .25
Ladies' fast black Cotton Hose, lisle finish, double sole; regu-
lar 25c;"- - Special, 18;.2 pairs for.-.- .' .35

. Boys Iron . Clad Black Cotton Hose, all sizes.' Special; 1 19f
Infants' Cashmere Hose, silk 'heels and toes; black, white and .

colors. Special ....................'..............!.15 ,

; DOMESTICS
17 pieces Lonsdale finished Muslin ; worth 9c, for. . . ,k'.(64
90 pairs of 10-- 4 gray Blankets a very heavy buffalo .fleece ;
rood value for 90c. Special... ...--.6-

White crochet Bedspreads, the largest size made, soft finish;
"worth $1.50. Special rTTTTrnrrr.- -.7r.; riw 88 -

Ten-ce- nt 54-in-ch Extension Rods. ...... .........i. .5
Nine bales 10-- 4 gray Blankets ..................30
85 dozen Huck Towels, nearly 36 inches long, red border, fast i

colors ; 9c quality. 4 Special, dozen .(30
English Tapestry Table Covers; colors, red,' green and' com--
bination colors; the $1.25 kind. Special...... '..'..'...;'.89 '

Blankets especially designed forBath and Lounging Robes. -

-- All prices-
56-do-

zen
24-inc- H white7Napkihs7JheayyGeraan7damaskl

worth $1.00. ' Special ..........68.''
Five pieces Brown's Irish Table Linen; every fiber linen; the
best goods in theworld, for $1.00. Special . . . . . . . ; . . .? . .48 ,
Dark Green Window Shades; best fixtures; complete set ;
nothing better ... . . . . . ..... . . ......... ..... . .25 ,

100 dozen Pillow Cases; best unstarched muslin... ll 1

85 dozen Sheets, full size ; regular price 75c. Special. . . .49
WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED

Ls-peci1.'".-

""

Brass Extension Rods. each ...;........ ,2V2
All WooLRed Flannel; the 60c quality 39

avyBlue. 5hSrtingJrlanneLlJ. 25t
REMNANTS WHITE TABLE LINEN AT ABOUT HALF

PRICE. - . .'
9--4 Bleached Sheeting, the best quality. ..........,25a
P. Centemerie & Co.s Kid Gloves. . . . . . .... .... ..... .'.88;

l44;46rrHIRD STREETBETTM0RRIS0ITAND ALDER

When You Come
Across:3fok
Trade Marker

in red. and white on each end- - of a .

package containing biscuit and
crackers, you can rest assured that the
contents are of the very highest orde- r-
fresh, clean, pure and perfectly baked.

The trade mark identifies the products 'of
National Jiiscuit Company and ever stand

link

highest quality of baking. For example try packages of

an

ZWIEBACK " Twice-bake- d "justly celebrated as delldooa with
tea, coffee or chocolate. - "". ;

BUTTER THIN BISCUIT A criap, light, dessert biscuit, rich and
satisfying, served as something 'out of the ordinary. If you waste
biscuit that is particularly nice, try a package. '
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